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Sylvie Bourquin 2009 

Bercovici A., Diez J B., Broutin J., Bourquin S., Linol B., Uxue Villanueva-Amadoz U., López-
Gómez J., Durand M. (2009) – Palaeobotanical aspects of the Upper Permian (Thuingian) of 
Minorca (Balearic island - Spain) : biostratigraphical, biogeographical and paleoclimatic 
implications. Review of Paleobotany and Palynology. 158, 14-28 
 
Plant fossils are rarely preserved within the Upper Permian of western Europe as the 
majority of continental deposits consists of siliciclastic redbeds. Because organic matter such 
as plant debris and palynomorphs is destroyed by oxidizing conditions, these red 
sedimentary facies were often considered as “devoid of life”. 
This paper presents new palaeobotanical data from the Upper Permian strata of Minorca 
(Balearic Islands, 
Spain). In addition, a rich and diverse “Thuringian” palynoflora was recovered from the 
Permian sediments, and several megafloral taxa are recorded. Additionally, a detailed 
sedimentological analysis of the studied section is provided. The Permian succession shows 
a general evolution from a ponded floodplain environment to sand-sheet rivers flowing across 
a semi-arid alluvial plain. Additionally, new palaeobotanical elements, added to the study of 
palaeosols, allow reconstruction of Late Permian plant growth within the terrestrial 
environment, as well as a palaeoenvironment reconstruction of the preserved sedimentary 
interval. At the transition between ponds and alluvial plain deposits, root systems surprisingly 
similar to those known in extant mangroves are described for the first time within Permian 
deposits. As there are no other palaeobotanical remains preserved in association, the type of 
plant that inhabited this environment remains conjectural. 
 
 Linol B., Bercovici A., Bourquin S., Diez J B., López-Gómez J., Broutin J., Durand M., Uxue 
Villanueva-Amadoz U. (2009) - Palaeogeographical reconstructions of Upper Permian to 
Middle Triassic of South-Western European basins: new sedimentological data from Minorca 
(Balearic Islands, Spain). Sedimentary Geology, 220, 77-94. 
 
Description of sedimentary sections and interpretations of sequence stratigraphic evolution of 
Permian–Triassic red beds ofMinorca, allowa newproposal of palaeoenvironment 
reconstructions. The Permian sediments mainly correspond to floodplain and pond 
depositswith sheetflood sand-bed rivers (environment DE 1), within awarm and semi-arid 
climate, and the preserved succession forms one complete stratigraphic cycle. The 
retrogradational phase of this cycle is represented by alluvial/colluvial deposits grading 
upwards to environment DE 1 and to extensive floodplain and pond deposits. The 
progradational phase is characterized by increasing fluvial influence (with palaeocurrent 
mainly oriented to the SW), palaeosol horizons, and preservation of a Late Permian 
palynoflora. The uppermost part of this succession is truncated by a major erosional surface.  
The sediments above this unconformity are characterized by braided river deposits 
(environment DE 2)with palaeocurrent oriented to the SSWwithin themore basal 
conglomeratic facies and to theWNWin overlying units. The absence of extensive floodplain 
deposits, a paucity of evidence for biogenic activity and palaeosols, together with the 
presence of ventifacts indicate an arid climatic setting for the succession. This environment 
evolved from braided rivers (palaeocurrents mainly oriented to the SE, environment DE 3) 
with in situ palaeosols and reworked breccias to fluvial–coastal and shallow marine deposits 
(environment DE 4) dated as upper Anisian to Ladinian. This succession characterizes a 
retrogradational trend. Although the transition between DE 2 and DE 3 was not observed, a 
switch in palaeocurrent directions may indicate a change in source area. 



A comparison at a regional scale with other Peri-Tethyan basins allows the succession to be 
placed within a 
broader palaeoenvironmental and stratigraphic context during Late Permian to Middle 
Triassic. During the Late Permian, sedimentation occurred in alluvial, playa-lake or ponded 
environments where fluvial systems generally flowed southward, except in south-eastern 
France (oriented to theNE).WithintheseSWEuropean basins, such as Minorca, the Late 
Permian succession shows a major retrogradational (evolution from fluvial or alluvial fan 
deposits to extensive lake, playa or floodplain deposits) and a progradational trend (fluvial or 
alluvial fan deposits). The Permian–Triassic transition corresponds to an unconformity 
overlain by braided river deposits with arid climate indicators (aeolian deposits: ventifacts 
and aeolian dune sedimentation).  
At the scale ofwestern Europe, this arid episode is dated as Smithian and the Induan age 
sedimentation deposits seem to be preserved only in the central part of the Germanic Basin. 
Aswith all other Peri-Tethyan basins, environmentDE 2 ofMinorca (above the major erosional 
surface) is attributed to the Smithian. In the upper part of the studied succession, braided 
river deposits indicative of less arid climatic conditions are preserved. This succession 
contains the earliest Mesozoic palaeosols, dated as Anisian by palynomorphs, and 
expresses a vertical evolution fromfluvial to open marine depositional environments 
attributed to the Muschelkalk transgression. 
 
Bourquin S., Guillocheau F. and Péron S. (2009) - Braided river within an arid alluvial plain 
(example from the early Triassic, western German Basin): criteria of recognition and 
expression of stratigraphic cycles. Sedimentology, 56, 2235-2264.  
 
Based on a detailed sedimentological analysis of Lower Triassic continental deposits in the 
western Germanic sag Basin (i.e. the eastern part of the presentday Paris Basin: the 
‘Conglome´rat basal’, ‘Gre`s vosgien’ and ‘Conglomerate principal’ Formations), three main 
depositional environments were identified: 
(i) braided rivers in an arid alluvial plain with some preserved aeolian dunes and very few 
floodplain deposits; (ii) marginal erg (i.e. braided rivers, aeolian dunes and aeolian sand-
sheets); and (iii) playa lake (an ephemeral lake environment with fluvial and aeolian 
sediments). Most of the time, aeolian deposits in arid environments that are dominated by 
fluvial systems are poorly preserved and particular attention should be paid to any 
sedimentological marker of aridity, such as wind-worn pebbles (ventifacts), sand-drift 
surfaces and aeolian sandsheets. 
In such arid continental environments, stratigraphic surfaces of allocyclic origin correspond to 
bounding surfaces of regional extension. Elementary stratigraphic cycles, i.e. the genetic 
units, have been identified for the three main continental environments: the fluvial type, 
fluvial–aeolian type and fluvial/playa lake type. At the time scale of tens to hundreds of 
thousands of years, these high-frequency cycles of climatic origin are controlled either by the 
groundwater level in the basin or by the fluvial siliciclastic sediment input supplied from the 
highland. Lower Triassic deposits from the Germanic Basin are preserved mostly in endoreic 
basins. The central part of the basin is arid but the rivers are supplied with water by 
precipitation falling on the remnants of the Hercynian (Variscan)–Appalachian Mountains. 
Consequently, a detailed study of alluvial plain facies provides indications of local climatic 
conditions in the place of deposition, whereas fluvial systems only reflect climatic conditions 
of the upstream erosional catchments. 
 

These A. Bercovici(2009) 
 
 
RECONSTITUTIONS PALÉOENVIRONNEMENTALES DU DOMAINE OUEST TÉTHYSIEN 

À LA TRANSITION PERMIEN-TRIAS 
Impacts relatifs du climat, de la ré-organisation de la biosphère continentale et des 

topographies sur la préservation des systèmes sédimentaires continentaux 



 
L’assemblage final de la Pangée à la fin du Paléozoïque a conduit à une 

continentalisation d’espaces immenses sans équivalent dans les périodes géologiques 
postérieures. D’un point de vue climatique, on assiste, après la fin de l’ère glaciaire au cours 
du Permien inférieur, à l’émergence progressive d’un climat de plus en plus chaud, 
provoquant l’aridification de vastes régions. Le Trias inférieur représente alors une période 
où la végétation est rare voire absente, deux raisons peuvent être invoquées : l’aridité 
extrême du climat ou la reconquête extrêmement lente du domaine continental par les flores 
terrestres après la quasi-disparition catastrophique du couvert végétal fini-permien 
consécutive à la crise permo-triasique (disparition d’environ 85% des espèces). Pendant le 
Permien supérieur, la sédimentation continentale est confinée dans une série de bassins 
endoréiques isolées, dans lesquels, un partitionnement, matérialisé par les compositions des 
assemblages floristiques et les conditions de préservation, est évident. Dans tous les 
bassins sédimentaires du domaine nord-ouest téthysien et à l'exception du centre du Bassin 
germanique, la transition entre le Permien et le Trias est marquée par une absence de dépôt 
pendant une durée plus ou moins importante. L'ensemble de ces observations implique 
l'existence d'un relief Varisque toujours actif, modifiant les conditions climatiques et 
contrôlant les conditions de sédimentation au sein des Bassins fini-permiens, alors que 
l'évolution générale des flores permiennes reste conditionnée au premier ordre par 
l'aridification globale de la Pangée, et ce bien avant la crise d'extinction de la limite 
Permien/Trias. 

 
 

Paleoenvironmental reconstructions of the west-tethyan domain at the Permian-
Triassic transition 

Impact of climate, terrestrial biosphere re-organization and topography on the preservation of 
continental sedimentary systems 

 
The final buildup of Pangea at the end of the Palaeozoic led to the formation of massive 

landmass unrivaled in later times. On a climatic perspective, the end of the Carboniferous ice 
age opened into a period of progressive warming, creating vast arid regions on land. The 
lower Triassic is the culmination of this trend, and represents a period where land vegetation 
is scarce or non-existent. Two causes can be inferred: the extreme aridification of climate or 
the slow recovery of terrestrial floras after the permo-triassic crisis (disappearance of 85% of 
species). During the lower Permian, continental sedimentation was limited in a series of 
isolated endoreic basins, in between differences in preservation and floral assemblages can 
be observed. In all sedimentary basins of the north-western tethyan domain, with the 
exception of the germanic basin, the Permian/Triassic transition is characterized by a lack of 
sedimentary deposition of variable time. All these observations imply the existence of a still 
active Variscan range, modifying the palaeoclimatic conditions and controlling sedimentation 
in the end-Permian sedimentary basins of western Europe. However, the general evolution of 
Permian floras is still linked at the first order to the global warming event, leading to profound 
modifications on terrestrial biotas long before the permian/Triassic biotic crisis. 
 
 

Publications transmises par J.Sébastien Steyer 
 
An exquisite specimen of Edingerella madagascariensis (Temnospondyli)  

from the Lower Triassic of NW Madagascar; cranial anatomy, phylogeny,  

and restorations 

Simone Maganuco,J.Sébastien Steyer,Giovanni Pasini,MarcBoulay,  

Sylvia Lorrain, Alain Bénéteau & Marco Auditore : 

 



Abstract - The stereospondyl temnospondyl Edingerella madagascariensis is redescribed in 

details on the basis of an exquisite specimen - the natural mould of a skull - from the Lower 

Triassic of NW Madgascar. This redescription allows a systematic revision of the species and 

a precise comparison with the “watsonisuchians” and other capitosaurs. A phylogeny of 

stereospondyls is proposed and led to the new combination Warrenisuchus aliciae comb. 

nov. Based on the exceptional preservation state of the material, we proposed for the first 

time various 2D and 3D reconstructions and restorations of E. madagascariensis in the light 

of new palaeobiological and palaeoenvironmental implications. 

Key words: Edingerella madagascariensis, cranial anatomy, ontogeny, palaeoenvironment, 

reconstructions, Warrenisuchus aliciae comb. nov. 

 
Geological Society, London, Special Publications 2009; v. 315; p. 25-32 
 
In the footsteps of J. B. H. Counillon and A. Pavie 
The geological and palaeontological exploration of Laos; following 
 
J. SEBASTIEN STEYER 
CNRS, UMR 5143 ‘Paleobiodiversite´ et Paleoenvironnements’ and Departement ‘Histoire 
de la Terre’, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, CP 38, 57 rue Cuvier, 75231 Paris cedex 
05, France (e-mail: steyer@mnhn.fr) 
 
Abstract: Historical studies on the exploration of SE Asia reveal interesting points concerning 
the geology and palaeontology of this part of the world: the first geological description of 
northern Laos was published in 1896 by the French geologist J. B. H. Counillon, a member of 
the famous Pavie Mission (1879–1895). Although scientific notes are rare in the literature 
about the Pavie Mission, which dealt with diplomacy and politics, Counillon’s studies are very 
informative: they contain accurate observations on the geomorphology, hydrography, 
stratigraphy and palaeontology of the Mekong River and its banks. Counillon explored the 
dangerous region of Luang Prabang (northern Laos) with Captain Cupet. He discovered the 
first fossil tetrapods from Laos, and, with the help of Vasseur and Repelin, correctly referred 
them to dicynodont mammallike 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
. 
 
 
 
Darwin, the amphibians, and the natural selection 
 
J. Sébastien Steyer 
UMR 5143 « Paléobiodiversité et paléoenvironnements » et département d’histoire de la 
terre du Muséum national d’histoire naturelle, CP 38, 8, rue Buffon, 75005 Paris cedex, 
France 
 
Abstract 
A critical review of Darwin’s publications shows that he did not dissert much about 
amphibians, in comparison with the other tetrapods. However, in “A Naturalist’s Voyage 
round the World”, Darwin described for the first time several amphibian species and was 
surprised by their peculiar way of life, terrestrial or euryhaline. These amphibian observations 
around the world led Darwin to discuss evolutionnary notions, like developmental 
heterochronies or evolving convergences, and later to illustrate his famous natural selection 
theory. This is confirmed, for example, by the publication of “On the Origin of Species” where 
Darwin ironically questioned creation theory, trying to explain the absence of amphibians on 



oceanic islands. Lamarck also considered amphibians as relevant material to illustrate his 
theory of acquired character heredity. These historical uses of lissamphibians as evolutionary 
models have been mostly realized before any amphibian fossil discovery, i.e. out of a 
palaeontological context. 
  
To cite this article: 
J.S. Steyer, C. R. Palevol 8 (2009). 
© 2008 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved. 
 
Résumé Darwin, les amphibiens et la sélection naturelle. Une revue des travaux de 
Darwin montre qu’il n’a pas trop disserté sur les amphibiens par rapport aux autres 
tétrapodes. Cependant, dans « Voyage d’un naturaliste autour du monde », Darwin décrit 
pour la première fois plusieurs espèces d’amphibiens, il est surpris par le mode de vie 
particulier de certains, terrestres ou euryhalins. 
Ses observations sur les amphibiens l’amènent à discuter de notions évolutives comme les 
hétérochronies du développement ou les convergences évolutives et à illustrer sa célèbre 
théorie de la sélection naturelle. Cela est confirmé par l’ouvrage « l’Origine des espèces » 
dans lequel Darwin, tentant d’expliquer l’absence d’amphibiens sur les îles océaniques, 
remet en cause ironiquement la théorie des créations indépendantes. Lamarck considérait 
également les amphibiens comme matériel adéquat pour illustrer sa théorie de l’hérédité des 
caractères acquis. Ces utilisations historiques des lissamphibiens comme modèles évolutifs 
ont été principalement effectuées avant toute découverte d’amphibien fossile, c’est-à-dire 
hors contexte paléontologique.  
 
Pour citer cet article : J.S. Steyer, C. R. Palevol 8 (2009). 
© 2008 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved. 
Keywords: Science history; Lissamphibians; Evolution; Stegocephalians; Lamarck; Ontogeny 
Mots clés : Histoire des sciences ; Lissamphibiens ; Évolution ; Stégocéphales ; Lamarck ; 
Ontogénie 
E-mail address: steyer@mnhn.fr. 
 
The year 2009 is a double anniversary for Charles Darwin; the famous British naturalist was 
born in 1809 (i.e. 200 years ago) and published his major book “On the Origin of Species” in 
1859 (i.e. 150 years ago). It is a 1631-0683/$ – see front matter © 2008 Académie des 
sciences.  Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved. 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
….. 
 
[Special Papers in Palaeontology 81, 2009, pp. 155–160] 
 
FIRST EVIDENCE OF A TEMNOSPONDYL IN THE LATE PERMIAN OF THE ARGANA 
BASIN, MOROCCO 
 
by J. SE BASTIEN STEYER* and NOUR-EDDINE JALIL_ 
*UMR 5143 CNRS Paleobiodiverstie´ et Paleoenvironnements, Departement Histoire de la 
Terre, CP38, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, 8 rue Buffon, 75005 Paris, France; e-
mail: steyer@mnhn.fr 
_Universite´ Cadi Ayyad, Faculte´ des Sciences Semlalia, ‘‘Vertebrate Evolution and Paleo-
environments’’, B.P. 2390, Marrakech 40000, Kingdom of Morocco; 
e-mail: njalil@ucam.ac.ma 
 
Abstract: The posterodorsal portion of a temnospondyl skull roof from the Late Permian 
Ikakern Formation, Argana Basin, High Atlas mountains of Morocco, is described. 

mailto:steyer@mnhn.fr
mailto:njalil@ucam.ac.ma


The specimen is fragmentary; it consists of either articulated left postparietal and tabular 
(with surrounding bone fragments) or articulated right supratemporal and intertemporal (with 
surrounding bone fragments). The sculpture of the dermal bones combined with either the 
straight posterior margin of the skull table or the presence of an intertemporal (respectively) 
suggest a nonstereospondyl and a non-euskelian temnospondyl. This specimen is the first 
record of a Palaeozoic temnospondyl from North Africa. Its co-occurrence with diplocaulid 
lepospondyl remains and its differences from Late Permian temnospondyls from Niger lend 
support to a palaeobiogeographical scenario positing amphibian migrations from Euramerica 
to Africa. 
Key words: Temnospondyli, Palaeozoic, Africa, migration, Pangaea, palaeobiogeography. 
Temnospondyls from the Permian of Africa are relatively rare compared with those from the 
Triassic. Late Permian African temnospondyls are known from South Africa (e.g. 
Uranocentrodon; Latimer et al. 2002), Madagascar (Rhinesuchus; Piveteau 1926), Tanzania 
(Peltobatrachus; Panchen 1959) and, more recently, Niger (Nigerpeton and Saharastega; 
Sidor et al. 2005; Steyer et al. 2006; Damiani et al. 2006). In Morocco, the Permian to Early 
Jurassic Argana Basin (Text-fig. 1) has been the subject of extensive fieldworks conducted 
by joint French-Moroccan geological and palaeontological expeditions since the 1960s (e.g. 
Duffaud et al. 1966; Dutuit 1976; Jalil 1999). The Late Permian Ikakern Formation of the 
Argana Basin has yielded a few plants [e.g. Voltzia heterophylla (De Koning 1957)], ichnites 
(e.g. Scoyenia and Synaptichnium; Jones 1975; Hmich et al. 2006), and a remarkable 
tetrapod fauna consisting of a diplocaulid lepospondyl (‘Diplocaulus’ minimus Dutuit 1988; 
see also Dutuit 1976; under revision by D. Germain and the authors), at least one pareisaur 
parareptile (Arganaceras vacanti Jalil and Janvier 2005), and several capthorinid reptiles 
(Acrodonta irerhi Dutuit 1976 and a moradisaurine; Jalil and Dutuit 1996). Here, we describe 
an incomplete skull recently found by us, representing the first record of a temnospondyl 
from the Ikakern Formation of the Argana Basin and the first Palaeozoic temnospondyl 
known from North Africa. This discovery adds to the Permian Moroccan tetrapod fauna and 
presents novel palaeobiogeographical implications for temnospondyl dispersal at the end of 
the Palaeozoic. 
Institutional abbreviations. MHNM, Museum d’Histoire naturelle de Marrakech, Morocco; 
MNN, Musee national du Niger, Niamey. 

 
 
Publications transmises par Aymon Baud 2009 
 
Baud, A., 200, In Memoriam -Jean Philippe Marcoux (1940-2008): Albertiana, v. 37, p. 6-14 

La riche carrière de Jean Marcou,x qui nous a quitté trop tôt, est évoquée dans ces quelques 

pages avec l'accent porté sur ses recherches triasiques et ses contributions sur la géologie 

de la Turquie, du Sultanat d'Oman, du Ladakh et du Tibet. 

Brühwiler, T., Goudemand, N., Galfetti, T., Bucher, H., Baud, A., Ware, D., Hermann, E., 

Hochuli, P.A., and Martini, R., 2009, The Lower Triassic sedimentary and carbon isotope 

records from Tulong (South Tibet) and their significance for Tethyan palaeoceanography: 

Sedimentary Geology, v. 222, p. 314-332. 

La coupe de Tulong dans le Tibet sud (province de Nyalam) montre un développement des 

couches du Trias inférieur tout à fait remarquable et a fait l’étude de recherches nouvelles et 

détaillées aussi bien en sédimentologie qu’en stratigraphie fine et en analyse des isotopes 

du carbone   

Crasquin, S., Baud , A., Kershaw, S., Richoz, S., Kosun, E., and Forel, M.B., 2009, The 

Permian-Triassic transition in the Southwestern Taurus Mountains (South Turkey), in Baud, 



A., ed., IGCP 572 annual Meeting & Field Workshop in southern Turkey, Antalya, Sept. 2-6, 

2009, Volume Field Guide Book: Antalya, p. 48. 

Il s’agit du livret guide de l’excursion du PICG 572 à Antalya de 2 au 6 septembre 2009, 

excursion présentée à la p. des Newsletter. 

 

PUBLICATIONS 2009 DES CHERCHEURS ITALIENS RÉUNIES PAR 

G. CASSINIS 

2009 G. Cassinis & J.J. Châteauneuf – History of the “Permian and Triassic Geologists 

Association” (1987–2008)”. Permophiles, Newsletter of the Subcommission on Permian 

Stratigraphy, N. 52, ISSN 1684-5927, December 2008, pp. 16-19. 

The history of this geological Association, which was born in France, dates back to its 

foundation about 1986/87. At the beginning it aimed to focus, by meetings and field 

excursions, mainly on the continental Permian of Europe (AGP); later, however, involved 

Triassic topics and , therefore, it has taken now the name of AGPT. Researches of this 

Association have been also carried out in extra-European areas (such as Morocco, USA, 

etc.). Furthermore, it has organised and promoted several scientific activities.      

 

2009 G. Cassinis & P Schirolli. - Su alcuni nomi tradizionali della geologia bresciana e sul 

loro impiego stratigrafico nella nuova carta geologica d’Italia alla scala1:50.000. Comment. 

Ateneo Brescia per l’anno 2005. Conferenza tenuta il 18 marzo 2005. Brescia, Tipo-Lito 

Fratelli Geroldi, 2008,  23 figg., 35-89 

In the sheets of the new Geological Map of Italy, at scale 1:50.000, on the Brescia region and 

nearby areas there are some traditional stratified units, which result in large part of dialectal 

origin and known from the XIX century. They include deposits of Permian (Collio, Pietra 

Simona, Verrucano), Triassic (Servino) and Jurassic (Corna, Corso, Medolo) ages. On each 

of this old traditional units the authors highlight the main lithological and stratigraphical data, 

in order to preserve and refine appropriately the name. 

 

2009 G.Cassinis, M. Durand & A. Ronchi -  Reply to discussion on the article "Remarks on 

the Permian−Triassic transition in Central and Eastern Lombardy (Southern Alps, Italy) by G. 

Cassinis, M. Durand and A. Ronchi. Journal of Iberian Geology, 35 (1), 73-78. 

This paper is a reply of the authors to the discussion raised by  R.Posenato, D. Schiunnach 

and E. Garzanti, of the Ferrara and Milano Universities, about the results of a their 

preliminary research on the P/T transition in central and eastern Lombardy. 

 

2009 G.Cassinis, C.Perotti., A.Ronchi & G.Santi.- Data and Hypotheses from Carboniferous 

to Triassic Continental Deposits of Italy, Based on the 1999-2006 Brescia and Siena 



Meetings. Permophiles, Newsletter of the Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy, N. 53, 

ISSN 1684-5927, June 2009,  pp. 48-60. 

This review represents a  synthesis of some main results attained during four international 

meetings held in Lombardy (Brescia) and Tuscany (Siena) in 1986-2006, along with 

excursions in the Southern Alps, Sardinia, central-southern Apennines, Ligurian Alps and 

southern France..   

 

2009 G. Dallagiovanna, L. Gaggero, M. Maino, S. Seno & M. Tiepolo  – U-Pb zircon ages for 

post-Variscan volcanism in the Ligurian Alps (Northern Italy). Journal of  the Geological 

Society, London, 166, 1-14. 

Ages of Permian volcanic rocks from the Ligurian Briançonnais domain (Western Italian Alps) 

have been determined by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry U–

Pb dating of zircon.Three major volcanic units yielded zircons that were dated: calc-alkaline 

rhyolites (285.6 _ 2.6 Ma), andesites (with inherited cores yielded ages c. 476 Ma and older) 

and voluminous rhyodacites–rhyolites (272.7 -2.2 Ma). Following an amagmatic, sediment-

starved time gap of c. 14 Ma, alkaline volcanic activity is recorded, at the top of the 

sequence, by K-alkaline rhyolites dated at 258.5 _ 2.8 Ma. The Ligurian segment of the 

Southern Variscan belt records transtensional and then extensional tectonics associated with 

the volcanic activity. The switch from calc-alkaline to alkaline activity corresponds to the 

transition from a post-orogenic to an anorogenic setting in the Southern Variscides; it may 

represent progressive and increasing delamination of the continental lithosphere, 

accompanied by partial melting of the lithospheric mantle. 

 

2009 C.R. Perotti & G. Cassinis – Notes on the Late Paleozoic tectonics of the Southern Alps 

(Italy) and surrounding regions: geodynamic implications. Permophiles, Newsletter of the 

Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy, N. 52, ISSN 1684-5927, December 2008, pp. 15-

16. 

The present note attempts a better interpretation of the post-collisional tectonics of the 

Southern Alps and surrounding regions, aiming for more in-depth knowledge of the European 

geodynamic regime from the end of the Variscan orogeny to the beginning of the Alpine 

sedimentary Cycle. 

 

ARTICLES SOUS PRESSE 

 

G.Cassinis & C.Perotti – La geologia delle Prealpi Bresciane nel nuovo Foglio Iseo della 

C.G.I., alla scala 1:50.000.  Ist. Lomb. (Rend. Sci.), B, Milano. 

The authors give a synthetic stratigraphic and structural review of the Brescian Prealps, from 

the cristalline basement up to the Upper Cretaceous torbidite of the Sass de la Luna.  

 



 A. Ronchi, E.Sacchi, U. Nicosia & M. Romano - Ritrovamento di un vertebrato di grandi 

dimensioni nei depositi continentali permiani della Nurra (Sardegna NO). Ist. Lomb. (Rend. 

Sci.), B, Milano. 

Recently, during a field-camp organized by the Pavia University, remains of a large-sized 

tetrapod have been found in Permian continental strata cropping out in the Nurra region (NW 

Sardinia). In particular they were hosted in the Permian Cala del Vino Fm, few km north of 

Alghero, and stratigraphically about 20 m below the unconformity at the base of the Lower 

Triassic Conglomerato del Porticciolo. 

The bone remains have been totally recovered, thanks to the permission of the 

Soprintendenza per i Beni Archeologici per la Sardegna of Sassari and are to-date under 

study at the Museum of Paleontology of University of Roma “La Sapienza”. The skeletal 

elements, have been uncovered, disarticulated, within a 40 cm thick red silty level and 

consist of numerous presacral vertebrae (8 of which still articulated), few caudal vertebrae, 

some pedal elements (metatarsals and proximal phalanges) and ribs fragments. Other 

fragmentary bones are still undetermined, waiting for a better preparation. 

This finding has an exceptional value, not only because almost the entire Permian 

succession of Nurra is barren of fossils, but for it could widen our paleontological-

taxonomical knowledge on Late Paleozoic vertebrates and allows significant 

paleogeographic reconstructions throughout Pangea. 

 

P. Contardi  & G.  Santi -  New observations on the invertebrate ichnofossils of the Lower 

Permian basins from Southern Alps (Northern Italy). Revue de Paléobiologie, Genève.    

For a long time the knowledge about the biodiversity composition inside the Lower Permian 

deposits cropping out in the South-Alpine basins (Central Alps) has been focused on the 

vertebrate footprints. Much poor notices particularly referred to the findings on the 

invertebrate ichnoassociation within the Orobic Basin (Lombardy), occur; still less for the 

traces coming from the Collio Basin (Val Trompia-Brescian Prealps) and Mt. Luco Basin 

(Trentino A.A. region) (recently discovered). A short, preliminary analysis has allowed to 

interpret the Collio and the Mt. Luco ichnoassociations similar of those of the Orobic Basin 

and the coeval ones from the Lower Permian basins of France, Germany and of a part of 

North and South America. Furthermore, the “Collio” ichnocoenosis is pertaining to the 

Scoyenia ichnofacies, while the Mt. Luco one is closed to the Mermia ichnofacies. 
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2009 L. Bonini, G. Dallagiovanna & S. Seno -  Pre-existing discontinuities and structural 

evolution of the Ligurian Alps (Italy): an example from the External Ligurian Briançonnais. 

GEOITALIA, VII Forum Italiano di Scienze della Terra, Rimini, 9-11 settembre, Epitome, 3, 

180. 

New structural and stratigraphic data are combined in order to assess and discuss the role 

played by extensional structures in the southernmost segment of the Ligurian Alps during  

Alpine thrusting. The pre-orogenic normal faults are ascribed to three extensional events 



linked to different geodynamic contexts: (i) Permian post-Variscan plate reorganization, (ii) 

Mesozoic rifting-drifting phases leading to the opening of the Alpine Tethys, and (iii) Eocenic 

development of the European foreland basins. During positive inversion in Eocene times, a 

thin-skinned thrust system developed in this area, followed by a thick-skinned phase. In both 

situations the inherited extensional structures played fundamental roles: during the thin-

skinned  phase they conditioned the thrusting sequence, also producing large-scale buckle 

folds and partial reactivations; during the thick-skinned phase the strain was 

compartmentalized and partitioned by pre-existing faults. 

 

2009 S. Bourquin, A. Bercovici, J. López-Gómez, J.B. Diez, J. Broutin, A. Ronchi, M. Durand 

& A. Arche - The Permian-Triassic transition and the beginning of the Mesozoic 

sedimentation at the Western peri-tethyan domain scale: palaeogeographic maps and 

geodynamic implications. IAS Alghero, 20-23 september. 

The Late Permian sedimentation areas, the Permian-Triassic Boundary (PTB) and the onset 

of the Triassic sedimentation at the scale of the westernmost peri-Tethyan domain are 

characterized to construct palaeogeographic maps of the area and to discuss the impact of 

tectonics, climate and sediment supply on continental sediment preservation. 

 

2009 G. Cassinis, C. Perotti & A. Ronchi – The “Middle Permian Event” in the Southern Alps, 
Italy, and geodynamic implications. GEOITALIA, VII Forum Italiano di Scienze della Terra, 
Rimini, 9-11 settembre, Epitome, 3, 177. 
Based on field research on the South-Alpine geology, the "Mid-Permian Episode" s.s. 

(ranging from Mid-Wordian to lower Capitanian times) appears as a paroxysmal event which 

gave rise to a pronounced and discontinuous stratigraphic gap (about 10-20 Ma) mainly 

conditioned by palaeogeographic conditions, erosion processes and diachronic sedimentary 

restoration.  

 

2009 M. Ghinassi, C. Stefani, M. Durand & A. Ronchi - Fluvial styles across the Permo-

Triassic Boundary in the Nurra area (Nw Sardinia, Italy). IAS Alghero, 20-23 september. 

The alluvial succession formed at the Permo-Triassic transition, spectacularly exposed along 

the coast between Torre del Porticciolo and Cala Viola, is analyzed and described in detail, 

in order to depict the change in fluvial styles from the Middle Permian to the Early-Middle 

Triassic. 

 

2009 M. Maino, G. Dallagiovanna, K. Dobson, L. Gaggero, C. Persano, S. Seno &  F. Stuart 

– Dynamics of final collisional stages and exhumation in orogenic belt: the case of the 

Ligurian Alps, Northern Italy. GEOITALIA, VII Forum Italiano di Scienze della Terra, Rimini, 

9-11 settembre, Epitome, 3, 183-184. 

The timing of final collisional and exhumation rates of the Briançonnais and Pre-Piedmont 

tectonic units, forming the Ligurian Alps, were determined  form zircon (U-Th)/He 

thermochronometry, which represents a major tool to dating the transition between the 



ductile and brittle structural levels. In order to identify the timing and the areal distribution of 

the low T metamorphism, we carried out zircon (U-Th)/He analyses. The low closure 

temperature of He in zircon (210-150°C; Reiners, 2005) makes it a powerful tool for this 

purpose. Samples from volcanic formations preserved in all the outer, intermediate and inner 

Alpine tectonic units belonging to the Briançonnais and Pre-Piedmont domains, were 

analysed. Zircon (U-Th)/He ages vary from 33.7±2.2 Ma to 25.8±1.5. Ages decrease from 

from the north-east (internal units) to the southwest (external units) suggesting a diachronous 

cooling history from outer to inner sectors. The Ligurian Alps appear to be as a singular 

segment within the Alpine belt, characterized by an early (Oligocene) and very fast 

exhumation controlled by compressive to transpressive regime. 

 

2009 Ronchi, A.Arche, S. Bourquin, M. Durand & J. López-Gómez -  Permian-Middle Triassic 

stratigraphic correlation of Sardinia in the Western Peri-Tethyan Domain. GEOITALIA, VII 

Forum Italiano di Scienze della Terra, Rimini, 9-11 settembre, Epitome, 3, 177. 

The aim of this work is to attempt a wider correlation and compare the stratigraphic record of 

the above-cited areas to the presumed coeval French (Toulon-Cuers, Provence) and E 

Spanish successions (Central-SE Iberian Range, Catalan Pyrenees, Catalan Coastal 

Ranges) in order to set relations among the Sardinian sectors and a larger area of the 

Western peri-Tethyan domain. 

 

2009 A. Ronchi, A. Trinca & M. Moretti - Soft-Sediment Deformations In Pleistocene Fluvio-

Lacustrine Deposits Of Departamento De Anelo (Neuquén Basin, Northern Patagonia). IAS 

Alghero, 20-23 september. 

Superbly exposed soft-sediment deformated structures in the Pleistocene fluvio-lacustrine 

deposits along the southern border of the lowland called Bajo de Añelo (Departamento de 

Añelo, Neuquén Basin). The observed liquefaction effects can be reasonably interpreted as 

seismic-induced (allogenic trigger agent). By this point of view, this deformed bed is an 

important record of seismic activity  in this sector of the Neuquén Basin. 

 

2009 A. Ronchi, A. Arche, S. Bourquin,  M. Durand & J. López-Gómez - Linking Sardinia to 

Stable Europe in Permian-Middle Triassic times: stratigraphic correlation and 

palaeogeographic scenario in the Western Peri-Tethian Domain. IAS Alghero, 20-23 

september. 

The aim of this work is to correlate the continental Carboniferous-Permian to Middle Triassic 

stratigraphic successions of Sardinia with those of the S French and E Spanish sectors in 

order to draw the main tectono-stratigraphic cycles in a wide sector of the W Mediterranean. 

 

2009 G. Santi & A. Ronchi – The meaning of the Lower Permian ichnofauna of the 

Southalpine (N Italy). GEOITALIA, VII Forum Italiano di Scienze della Terra, Rimini, 9-11 

settembre, Epitome, 3, 178. 



In the Southalpine region (North Italy) the Hercynian orogenesis left in inheritance a series of 

pull-apart basins; the most important are surely the Orobic Basin and more to east into the 

Brescian Prealps, the Collio Basin. The vertebrate and invertebrate ichnocoenoses derive 

especially from the Collio Formation largely cropping out in the Southalpine; the study of 

them has greatly improved the knowledge of the palaeoenvironment. East to the main basins 

and toward the Giudicarie area, other grabens with small dimension are present (i.e. Tione, 

Tregiovo, and Mt. Luco basins), characterized by a very interesting ichnofauna (i.e. the 

monotypical presence of Dromops didactylus Moodie, 1929 inside the Tregiovo Basin). 

Excluding some local form as Ichniotherium cottae only discovered in the Collio Basin, the 

ichnocoenoses of the main basins of the Southalpine are very similar, and show a poorness 

in ichnotaxa for both the vertebrates and the invertebrates. The very fast filling of these 

basins shows that the tectonic activity took place deeply in these areas, and maybe 

prevented the development of the stables environments suitable to the capillary radiation of 

the biodiversity. Moreover, the invertebrate ichnocoenoses seem to show a more articulated 

distribution compared to that of the vertebrates. Consequently, it is possible that the answer 

provided by the invertebrates to the environment changes was faster, and resulted in an 

adaptative capacity higher than that of the vertebrates. An example is the discovery of the 

Planolites and the Palaeophycus ichnogenera, both present in the Collio Formation in Val 

Trompia and also in the Pietra Simona Member (upper to the Collio Fm.). This discovery 

shows that the tracemakers had a significant and fast adaptative ability to the different 

environments. The Batrachichnus ichnofacies (Ichniotherium sub-ichnocoenosis) for the 

vertebrate ichnoassociation and the Scoyenia ichnofacies for the invertebrates, could 

assume a local or regional meaning. Instead of attributing the whole continental succession 

of the Lower Permian of the Southalpine to an only subichnocoenosis, it is better to consider 

an eventual and unique Amphisauropus/Dromopus subichnocoenosis as pertinent to the 

Orobic Basin. In the Collio Basin this “new” sub-ichnocoenosis passes to the Ichniotherium 

one in the upper part of the Collio Formation. The same consideration can be advanced for 

the case of the invertebrate ichnofacies. The special invertebrate traces gathered in the 

Orobic Basin and especially in the Val Trompia, allow, on the contrary, to define some 

subichnocoenoses having a regional meaning with features similar to those of the European 

ichnoassociations (i.e. in France). 
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